Increased central drive during fatiguing contractions of the paraspinal muscles in patients with chronic low back pain.
In low back pain patients the paraspinal muscles demonstrate excess fatigability. Whether the cause is "central" as could result from impaired motor unit recruitment due to poor motivation or fear of pain, or "peripheral", and caused by defects in the contractile apparatus, is unknown. Using surface electromyography in conjunction with a standardized isometric fatigue test, this study investigates the mechanisms causing paraspinal muscle dysfunction in patients with both nonsurgical and postsurgical chronic low back pain. During the fatigue test normal subjects and both patient groups exhibited electromyographic increases. These were significantly greater in both patient groups, indicating increased central drive to their muscles. These findings may suggest that patients' excess fatigue is peripheral in origin, with increased central drive arising secondary to muscle wasting or denervation, although a central activation defect has not been excluded. Impaired physical performance in low back pain patients does not seem to be caused by lack of central drive.